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In what has become an annual
New YeYY ar’s Resolution, FedEx and
UPS have raised their prices. Both
carriers increased standard ground
rates 4.9%.

And we must still contend with
the frff eight lines fuff el surcharges that
reflff ect our skyrocking oil prices.

Nothing Startling
Although we’ve all been through

tht is befoff re, we want you to know tht at
Copresco has the means to help you
weatht er tht e storm and savaa e you money
on shipping your digital printing jobs
in 2008.

No Comparison
First, let’s understand tht at printed

books and manuala s are faff r superior to
online word processing or PDF fiff les
foff r most business applications.

Don’t give in to tht e temptation to
put your important documents on tht e
website just to save printing and
shipping costs. YoYY ur customers won’t
appreciate it.

Imagine This
One of our graphic designer clients

just purchased a digital single lens
reflff ex camera frff om Nikon, one of tht e
world’s premier camera makers.

In addition to a 40-page illustrated
QuQQ ick Guide, tht e SLR came witht a 426-
page, perfect bound User’s Manual
tht at fiff ts neatlt y into a photographer’s
gadget bag.

Can you imagine Nikon asking its
cadre of professional photographers
and advanced amateurs to print tht eir
own manuals frff om a webe site PDF?

Back to Shipping
Digital on-demand printing gives

you the flff exibii ility to print just what
you need, when you need it. Smaller
quantities mean less storage costs and
smaller shipping bills. But, do shop

wisely. Copresco has the business
acumen, technical tools and well-
trained staffff to take your job frff om tht e
idea stage tht rough digital printing and
fiff nala delivery.yy

Count on Copresco
Copresco will find the most

efficient and cost-effective way to
meet your job quality and budget
requirements.

Start at the Beginning
esign your piece witht shipping in

mind. Consider using 50# papers
ratht er tht an 60# or 70# sheets.

A 500-page 8 1/2// ” x 11” manaa unn alaa prirr nt-
ed on 70# offff sff et weighs 3 1/2 pounds.
The same piece printed on a 50# sheet
weighs 2 1/2 pounds.

Coated Required?
You should also evaluate the

necessity of using coated papers.
Uncoated stocks weigh much less tht an
coated stocks of comparaba le tht ickness
and will obviously ship foff r less.

Consider the Big Cats
f you need more opacitytt ,yy consider

a higher-opacity paper containing
calcium carbonate fiff ller rather than
tht icker stocks.

Cougar and Lynx 50# sheets are
excellent choices. Both are book-
quality sheets with high-opacity
ratings.

Plenty of Applications
You will find a long list of

applications foff r tht e 50# paper stocks:
instruction manuals, handbooks,
training materials, technical manuals,
workbkk ooks and softff ware manuals, to
name just a feff w.ww

Don’t Go Over the Top
When shipping many small jobs,

watch foff r tht e “magic” ounce or pound
tht at puts you “over tht e top.”

FoFF r example, we recentlt y printed a
58-page, perfect bound 8 1/2” x 11”
magazine witht a foff ur-page cover. The
originala specs called foff r a 60# stock.

By switching to a 50# sheet, we
were aba le to reduce tht e weight of tht e
piece a frff action of an ounce, resulting
in signififf cant savaa ings in mailing costs.

More Good Advice
Trust Copresco to fiff nd the very

best shipping metht od foff r your projo ect.
We’ve said this before, but it’s

simply tht e trutht . WeWW know more aba out
shipping and distribii ution tht an anynn one
in our industry.yy

No Worries
So, don’t frff et aba out courier price

increases. Call tht e company tht at will
do battlt e foff r you by looking at every
aspect of your job, frff om the initial
design and paper selection to delivery
to tht e fiff nal destination.

Call Copresco.

More About Paper WeWW ights
The lack of understanding of paper

basis weights creates frff ustration and
confuff sion for purchasers of printed
books and manuals.

TeTT chToTT pics No. 16 sheds light on
tht e complex subu jb ect by explaining tht e
practicala implications of paper weights.

Important Terms Defined
The technical bulletin defines

important terms such as weight in
pounds, paper type, ream packaging,
basic size and basic weight.

Copresco offers a wide range of
papers in various weights, fiff nishes
and colors to meet your on-demand
digital printing needs.

Visit tht e Copresco webe site foff r frff ee
TeTT chToTT picscc issues or e-mail us.
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A man was hired to paint a church,
but he discovered he had severely under-
bid tht e job. To make up foff r tht e loss, he
fiff gured he’d just add a littlt e water to tht e
paint. When he fiff nished tht e job, tht e

chc urchc looked prettytt good. But aftff er onln yll
a feff w days, tht e paint started peeling offff
in sheets. It looked horribii le. “Oh no!”
he cried in guilt and embm arrassment.
“Now whw at am I going to do?” A deep
voice frff om aba ove answered him:
“Repaint and tht in no more.”

� � �

I’m still recovering frff om our New
Year’s celebe ration. Partyt ing is such
sweet sorrow.

� � �

People will accept your idea much
more readily if you tell tht em Benjn amin
Franklin said it. —David Comins

� � �

A Texan was bragging aba out his
propertytt to his visiting brotht er-in-law
frff om New York, “I can get into my car,
drive all day and still be on my own
land.” “Yeah,” said tht e New Yorker,
“I had a car like tht at once, too.”

Co-dependent: Someone whw o, whw en
hit by a bus, sees someone else’s lifeff
flff ash by.

� � �

“Most people would ratht er die tht an
tht ink; many do.” —Bertrand Russell

� � �

One of tht e candidates on tht e campaign
trtt ailii visited an old foff lkll s home. He spotted
a man sitting alone, walked up and said,
“Do you know whw o I am?” “No, I’m
sorry, I don’t,” tht e man answered, “but
I tht ink tht ey might be aba le to tell you up
at tht e frff ont desk.”

� � �

“You cannot do a kindness too soon,
foff r you never know how soon it will be
too late.” —Ralph Waldo Emerson

� � �

My sister lives in a highg -crime area, but
she’s trying to see tht e bright side of her

situation. For instance, tht e otht er day a
burglg ar managed to foff rce open one of tht e
windows tht at had been stuck foff r years.

A tourist in Las Vegas was approachc ed
by a stranger whw o asked, “Can you spare
25 bucks? I have no place to sleep and I
haven’t eaten foff r twtt o days.” “How do I
know you’re not going to just gambm le it
away?” asked tht e tourist. “Oh, don’t
worry aba out tht at,” replied tht e stranger.
“Gambm ling money I’ve got!”

� � �

It’s actually a good tht ing we aren’t all
millionaires. If we were, whw o’d pay tht e
taxes?

� � �

We’ve added tht ese messages to our
company’s answering system:

“If you are calling to place an order,
press 1.” “If you are calling to send a
payment, press 2.” “If you are calling to
complain, press 397325192732654095.”

� � �

“ ” —Marcel Marceau

� � �
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